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W~"1le

A I»''-'': 'The obFb'" of _ srudy .. '" c.>._ Tbo _ _ bn"''C'elT ~
~ bellCfiu (S PPR9) 1.....lny MIl .~ rUk (bc:u. ) dIlrutt thopmod of
1989lhtouP 1991 Th is twdylw odeallflOd. umpkol S........... of fi naoNl S..........,
(Sf AS) 106 ~ ..I1O .."", r-cq....w 1Od:t<1ooc tho """,,,,",,,,, :...-PRB !YbW,y 110 bin
lhaacakDdu 1'= 1993, Iku IS rnodtlcd ... l\.mce- ofWl!c>'Ccd beta. dc!K.1be: :'''PPRB
I....b' y aod cq""j' W~ Ii"" <hal
r«opw'.<d lb<: !'o-PI'Rll Il3lMb'y _
10 1992 MIl
IlSed lhas 'O~ "' .... .....,........ "' of . ~ tuk.

""nIOI1

1.. ,t'Od... ti""
'The objcctl'.., of lh" sn.oly .. 10e.tml<1IC "'" a»<>cW1Oo bt-Tw«o _pcII>IO<I
JlOWC1.........'" be ...li.. (N'P PRB) lIabllny a..d ' j",lc:mabC nsl: (beta) dun,,! "'" petJOd of
1989 lhmuJh 1991. !'no< 10 198j. firm> ..,,,.., "'" rcqu..-ed to di~\o!.c N'J>PRB ,.. fQlTl'l>UOCl.
fo,- y"ar; aha 19&0;. S
, of Fi..>tIC'oI Accounu"! Standard< (Sf AS) S o. 81
ADJ~lo<""" o rpl>SU~,
n, H~ oIth Care aIId uk 11', =
< Bc... fi,..' rcqu L«d tho

1.,.

dl""I...",. of limit«! NPPR9 '"',,",,"11011. F,nancial """''' ameks pubh"""d ...
al 1987
ofth< m.~'U<k of the NPPRII
' "U " 1O<I "'.. both fum, ..... '"vU'OOl ....'" "'" fully
li. blh' y,
Manj' I. rge firms I",,,ide 1><: ... 1i.. 0111<, tIlan pcn, ion I>::n.filS10 empl"yee,
, e,i", ,,,,,",- The'" I>::no fi" include mcdie. 1and d<nlll.l can: . hfe ,",urllJKe , and o,n.r ",'. Ifore
\><:ncfi,.. Tho ";gnifican, ", ,,,, of the.. l><:ndi" nO". eauoed ,n"',oned vm,.! 10 beeonlC
<:<>n""mcd .bou, the availability of fino""' al dllClo, ur•• "'I vdlng mc nature ond Co., of
NPPRB, Prior 10 1985. firm. .... '" no, «<ju,red ' I) make ony'd,sclosure, .boIll NPPRI:I
In July 19&4 the Financial AI:«l~",in& S1aJl<lard. lIaard (1'I\S9 ) i ........ Sf-AS Na 81
Th, s pronounce ....n' rcqulnod the dilClosonc af the CI>lI c.>.pendi"", fOf :O-:PPRII and IIm,t«!
ok",npll"," lJIf<>rmalJOll "'latcd lO S PPR9 . Tltt acco~n,in-,<W>dard dwli" """ 'ldcd
informauOll . 'hi<:h "'... p<KCnuolly u~ful rOf moktnll rough ."''''"'''' of tl>e S PPRB 1iablll1 ~
In December 1990 lhc 1'ASIl,..ued S1'AS l" o. 106. 'Employcrs _ 1I.=l\In(1llJ: for
Pwtut=mrnt Bcncfi,. a<h<:r l/Wl PcIf"oes. ? "'-lucb became ~ffcctl'" for fi$Col yea.-.
belJL"lUDIL aha Deumbcr Ij. 1992. SFAS 106 rcqu>ru accnW """"''' 1'11 for S PPRD ,n •
maMel' "DDt>: to <baI ""1=0<1 for ~D<>OOIl><:nefiu. Pno.-IO adopuoI> of S1'AS ;':0 . 106.
f""" oocd!be CI>lI baw. ro< r«onl.... lbcloc c.>.~DiCS. S1'AS No. 106 ncquuu; ( I) m.
di"'lomn: of !be 1..""JIll for NPl'RB MIl m!be
of tho rcWod ~pc-nsc b&>cd 00
ICCI'DlrI ( I'lrlhn """" caob bMilllCCOUl>W>l-

.war.

.r'er

nca>p>'_

17

'Tho: rcsto(l/w ~ .. orpnual as fo/\cr<>~, s.c- II prescllUlhe ", WaI E".n DIk
See.- III .n ~ II>< ....eaKb h)'pCllhel.n IIId metbo<IoIop. Sccuoa IV rqoorn
lhc enq>1nc al rauh.. SccuOCl V summar,,:. IIId p<cW1IlJ lUu ..n""" for oddlUO<I&I researcb.
=O"JC'Ol.

R. l al . d U l ..... lll....

M" tt. , A•.,u",,,,, of I~ ' "" PPRB fJabj/iIy
Gran, (1989) pro ,id<d the
roponod IlI>dy oft... mar k'" .a1IlI"1)Il o f NPPRD.
G rant " \.Cd Iln <qU ily " .lllltion model to ,ell f'J< ' . ii nlficl n,"." ,,,,iotion be'"",.n thc mat'«
,,1<1<: of equ ily of the firm llId indepen<!onl ,-";oblu which ind ude (I ) book ..a1ueof ....",
and li.bili,i«, (2) ...."lOll peMio" ];.bility mu ,lJUs. ."d ( ~) " fum • • I':PPRfl c..h
<.pend"",,, ( " hieh was u~ u the p"" y for tht NPPRII liabl1lty). "The coeffiCIent of the
NPPRB etih • • pendmw ".n llble .. . . nel.t'~ and "S",r,anl for ye.... 19114 lhroug11 191l6.
Grid' concludod Ilw <he market recoani,.ed I liability !'or NPPRB,.. carty .. 19114 and uocd
111,. infonnallO/l on pnnn,lhu' od of the fimIl.
Anor (1993) cknved '"" cqmty "lOI_ modol UI ",+nch market '~ue of "'1"'1)' U.
uop=oed 10$ • ~ of ( I) eanuDJS. (1) book value of "'l"'I)'. (3 ) 1M pctt>OOIl liability.
and (4) tlle SPPRB cab ape..tJ~. TIl< coeff,.,... of lhc l'o"PPRB ca<b ....pe.d,......
nnabIc " t i _ ....... r - ' r di ff<=lll &om
19S11!lnlu.... 1916 1M ....

Ii,..,

."""for,..,..

..puficanllorre-s

1987~ 1990. Amu ..... h.wU

re-s

... vnaan_ ~or1ht

Il.abihty dIanp,~ <be:
19S4 throup. 1990ti. rualt of tlx: public:~ o _1ht
~ SPl'RB benefit """""""I <taDdard.
MllId !Ued1 ar.l w " '''-.ly (l 99 11 "",,,,oded<he r=ardt It) Gnat (1989) ... OMIy
"'" ~ bet" UII DmUt Y21ue of <qu"y aDd 1ht S PPRB bability. Tbc SPPRB
1.ab1111y was .... u un:d by an esumate o f tIx: FnKm .~ o f "'" z.."PPRB liab,lity. The
rooorr-lCl ~n' on NPPRB lIabll,ty ""1< DtgallVC ud »&",5<",,1Iy dIffcre n' from « ' 0 in lh<
yUr> 19 86 throup 19&3. Tb<y co.duded w, tlIn ""'ltcl re<:<>gnlled a bahi l" y flM" NPl'RB
and used 1Il1' ,nform .,ion ,n tIx: delenruoaH on of marltcl val... of cqul1y_
Gronl (19 89) . Am" ( 199 3).•00 MLtld " acdl .04 W.,., IIa"" ly (19')1) pro~id ~d
c \-idcnoc. • It>cil ;,o,~wh ", conflic'ing. ,h.. \~ mork., ",oognl><:lI . li. bili ,y fo' NPPRil
198. lh",ugh I 'I'JO. The pI""..
NPI'1Ul li.h ili')' (.uch as l~ NPPIUl
d uring
cOill e>.pond;,u," or :Ill e..lImal~ o f ll>e P f ~"' n\ .Ill"" of the I'PPRil li .h jhl ~ ) .... useful I.
~.pl.,nin~ cmo. ·....llunal ' ·onallon, in marl.cc1 ••I\>C: of eq u,,~. G i.en
'ec<>&nllion of
1ht :O-:PPRB lI.b,lIty. ~ ...dcncc o f an -.:'.1I0n 00"""11 "'" Itab,ltly and 'Y'lCmallc n lol I>
ofinlCrnt.

l""'"

f'" "'"

"""ltc,

SJI4".mc Ru t .NllHtl
Dhab .. -.l ( 19 86J ~ned t!>c ,c"--!up b<:t.m, unfWldcd ."Uted po~.....
v l'Ol _~,...."..".,nslt. He vocd tile follo>oo"Ul& m<>dcl dcnV<ld b)'
RobetiKul (l 97 1)

obb~ ( u
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.- ""

"

<0 ,

•

"" • !l..{ I ·,)(OJE)

•
•
•

.yu<:tn2DI: nlol of. Ievt1al f.......
\ln l~"e",d

lal.

.p!<'",",uc nak.

""c.

o ..

d<:lll of lhc fum. &nd
E .. ""Iu" )' ol1be firm.
Dh:ll".'a! upuded the IOOdeIIO ,,,.<.~ ~ou: UVPO;as. ~ """'peadem ..ubI<. l k
r"".... tho. me coc ffic,cn. of the OVI'O .." " ble was l"""Uvc and ~'lnirlC"" and <:(Inc;h>ded
LhalllH: <narke, VI. "'" unfunded pC"';o, Ii. bili,i. ,., . fum' of deb' and ,,"". th"

...

,of"""",_ in I","..il\l nw:-

~ aDd Supuc ( 1990) uoteNlcd DhaJ, .. <d ( 1916) i:o order It) U""""" lhc
_ _ bera~ """" p<DI_liabilny 1M........ ( tho ""ftmdtd - . d pcmIOII hab,h,y.
"'" Ullfunded lIImIJlIUlaled be-ncfil Dblla...."'" ."., the ""l\ol'ldcd pruj«tCd be... fil ob hpuon)
. nd ay" . "",tiC ri.k. "T'hty rcpol'tW " ~ ", f,<:,,,, ' POS' h'. c"" fficlents for boIh (I) deb'
« .c1od"'1 each pen'LOn li.bil" y me....... ) and (2) oacn pen.ion liability m..u uf1',
C1 aI. ( 1990) """"""" tile rc lau<lll>lup bcl WCCOh """"-",,,",II' deferred ta.>.c>
-:I .ysoemauc rnlr. by~...... debt """ lhrtt
( I) 1oIII,_1Cf1!l debl
01cluduIJ n<>oot\II'Tenl dc(e=d w.es. (2) Dll<I<'UITC'" dc~rral l&>D. and O J all odIa deb\>
(prmurily oborl '!<rn1 payablel ). The "'tarion ....." I>t,wecn no"",,"U l d.f=cd lo1,1n "'"
.y"em.lie .ilk is modeled as:
ll.... 1Io • " ,p". .. uillu II)( '-1) .. d • d IllE .. n,(\.{dtlE) .. £ (2)

Lub",,"

_,....-nu:

P.. ..
Ilu·

kYered b«&.

D

..

lo lo.l 1ong-'orm de bt l in, ludin. ""neUrron' doforr.d la'' ').

dl

..

""...urrelll deferred lU...

d

..

E

..

all ocllet dobc '!<mi.
mark<!. ~alue of "'I""y. and

(

..

cm>r

uhl• • ered beta.

lC"".

ThIS lt u<l ~ adopted a model $,mll..- to l.ukawit' ot ol. ( 11190)in <>rdor to U.m,ne Lh<:
as.... ;1lJOO of I flml _. l'iPPRB I.J..>bilny and ito IY'lOmolie risk.
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Tta.< finl. obJcctI." of m.s"""'Y " 'U 10~ w.'b<ohcr r<lJm_· <>f SPPRR
l.abol.dy ' " ..-l by d>t mal.c.1CI asM$loI:lI ~)'W"fIIIlIC n it 01 pnwodct r......... The lint
raeardl h )~ >UIL<IlD d>t :01..........., form. follows'
HJ~:
A 1"""""" ~eu 1ol> ~ "'" finn=5 liobi1lly fur:<.1'PlUl 0Ild
lbc finn ~ ••)WtMbC n lol.

Thc fin.I ~h bl'J"llhe........ 1e>1ed """'J "'" foIlo,.~ """"'=1:
II- ... . 0,1\ • 1I,jU1 -IXDEBTIMVE ) • (I ""-~ 1-l IC'PP1UI/MVE) . ~

el)

..100:~:

fI
1\

"'ys>mW>C n1l< of the fum.

DE BT

..

boot val

"I VE

..

mau, val

\

..

'"

unk.'eIUl bela.
of debt C... chld.ill& !he S PP RB li:dt>l"y).

of equlIy of lb< fum.

"""1'<"'= W< TalC . and
;';PPRlI .. tb<: unfunded """pen.lOn p""f<lll<mcnl benefit liab, lity.

fj ond II,; WOfe oaloulalcd lIVer thre<:-)'<''' pcnoo . cnding in Dccemb<r 19 89 . 1990 •
b~ "'ll"'lling m<.ln\bly ftrm '.turn, "0 mo" <hly mork.. ro,urnl
for three year pcrioos ",Idin ~ in Decembe r of 1989, 1990. "nd 199 1, DEllTI.\ l VE and
I' PPRBIMVE "'",. computod . , • •'••••c ,.U,,, ovc, throe-ye'" pcri<xls end; n8 in o.c~mbcr
"f 1989. 1990. and 199 1, 11>1: "'."'i,n8 I"'lIOodure 0$cuns;"'"n' ..,til Ibc p,<><cdure of
COlllpulin811 ""d Ilu ,",'luck i. U,inl the lllr'tt yco" of "","lhly Dbl.tn'o'ions. fl,.; was
<Ilcul. ",d " mila< to Hamada (l 972) lI'Id J..,.,h"",u ., al. (1990) by rt~ • • ",n, \lnk"""'d
monthly re= fOf orb linn (tJlt.) on ",o,"hl)' mark., return. (R..):
UR.
.. a . Ilo.-<R- l . £
(4)

• <Ill 199 1, II ","as rompu,ed

...,'J:!ued portfo lio of ..""b d un", ....,., th

It.-

=

rttumI O<l

UR,.

z

ICG"" .DlV... . I:-,...,( l.t j Il IMYE.D(l ..)]

..

capouol pon 0( flml , dunBt - . ...

;1ft

equally•

....

""" ...h<rc:

a:;..

m."""

dl....xllll of linn' """'" _
1:-,... ~
Illl<ttOl ....pelUC 0( finn 1"-"'« - a h m.
Eadl o(the ' 'ariable> used ,. ihe ~ 0( unJe-'ertd rtl>lnll: (~W PJ"l. "' • ..sa.! s,
lIlKfUt • • pett>C. marta nh", of """II). ud debtl ...-n .nkd 11)' the IIWI>brt of

DIY_

..

coo',,,.,,,

~ OUl>l&II'h/ll.' T1Ie ~&Kb model ...... ,,«<I to ICl< 10< "1"'t1call' f<'JK'''''''
f.... u ch ll>dl"lduil year. 1989. 1990. 1991 . a rod u .... Il &J lor pooled )"CM' 19 89
through 199 1 A priori , II ;j e.tpc c,ro tha' ,he DEBT eoeffic i. nt and the N I'PIill coefflClen'
will be p<><it". and ' ;8 nlf"ant for the y• .,. . 'ncluded ,n thlli >tudy. B ased " n pnor ""''''n'b
(Dholiwal I9S6, Gop.>Ial:mbnan and SUlnIC 1990). 110 .I1l lUfle&ll ' difference bclwccn "'e
coefficientS _ia~ "'ib DEBT and ~PPRB .. -n c:<pcclCd. n.c =and b)"p<>lbcsu lJ
Ila~ U foI~ to ltlc aJ~ .. fQnn;
Ill ,
Tbc ~
ltlc DEBT '"VI&blc " _ - ' to lhc
tbc
/'I."PPRB ~ (i..... II; aVo

~ocfliclenLS

rer

cocffic_ r""

'mpac'

Iflbc S PPRB habd"y bad " p,>!m'..,
011 'Y""""'uc n ,k a<>d If"" mar"',
an :-''PPRB hll>11t,y C<jualoo I!le d iocoumcd amount>. u>ed in Ib.. "ud~ *' Ill<:
P'''' 'Y for til<: unob..""bl. l/fIOunl. Iben the <;<>efficlent j o f lb. DEB T .nd i\"PPRB >an.ble,
' tlould nUl be diffe rent. Co mpari """ uf the DEMT and ~'I'PREl eoeme l. n" ",.~ I",,,ide
e"'dcnce o f o >"..umaM" or undere.tima,ion o f the i\" PPR B liabi lity.
rt'COplud

SGmpw ~1«titHr

n.c $&ItIpIc CQIIISljU 01 !inns fur _

lbc moo of the SPPkB Il&bW,ylO the

ma:kcl vaIuc of oqtl>ly lillie <ftd ofo...e• • 1991 •• vca'"'" lh&D 8 pctn'/II.' SPPRB
bability_ e>nmatcd 1",,)'aI'S pr>fIf 10 1991 bydixowoltollbc ~mba 1991 liabd 'ly
baci< 10 yun 19911. 1989. 1988. and 1987.' It " ..... . mport&.mllO di","we f""" from the
oarnplc rOf ..'Inch Ibi. procedure IS k&s' appropn&lC. F1fT11J '0 the <ample arc 1"", lCd 10
lhooc Wlll Ch hod f.l'tJ>c1 ~ ..able
,n total "..,,, 0''''' the
1988 ' 0 1991.' I~rm'
in the $af1Iple an: fllnhor l"ni t, d ,,, tb<»c ",h,e h had " I. ,,"ely ",ble le"or' 8e f. U,» J llrin,
the period of 198&to 1991.1 Thi. procedure
in a final sam ple 'il-" of Sol fum..
Note thaI bo<h DEBT aod I'PPRB Ithe NPPRB liability) ar. mulnphed by one
mil......... rorp<J<alC In.au: ' n .... resean:h model The l>or>le In me over yean 1988
~ 199 1 fur the J&IIIIIIe u>ed ia Itu>.ewy io appro .........ly 3 7 p<m'1>I. The effa>".l'
....-ponoe II> """ to ~ to .... firodli'pia..".,lar ~olDl<al, ...-al ( 19M) and
Gop·loknsm. ar>d S"""" ( 1990). FIl'1'tI$ ..,1ll cffCC1l'''' 1&.< I'&IeS ..11.." diffcn:d maomally
fn>m J1'll> -..ere eltClud<d I'fom tbo:: JInllIk,' nu, rc:uncuon
to Ii"'" the se lca>oo
of finnJ 1(I1!to>e most h"'ly to benefit from II> dcdU,,"0nl an<i/l8 ITom
p.oymcnrs of
p",,,,..,uttmcn, bcnefi" and tu J" ", f)' rc<lOCtJO<l of the NPPRB by thc e .pec~ tu be nefi, .
Th< ,.mp le wu al"" fedl>Ccd [0 e1imi n... firm' ""lib " "'' ' er.,,,,, of ",mnlOn ' lOck ""
in," ffid' n, CV"'Pu,tm d.,... A ,ummary o f the urnp le .I<1,,,'ion crit e ri. is p"",o 'cd i.
T.blt I .
A """"""'Y or dc)cn pu •.., 'talUhCS r.... the sample " ",""",",cd ,n Table 2. Tbc
ID<XIia:I _I< o f llIe sampIc faille fn>m 2.790 "'Iho.. <0 J , 107 bill_ dou.. fOr )"Oars 19117
""""Vi 1991 M<diaa dd>l ....... 1lIc ...... pcnod r;lqed from una b l1lioG ... H):!9 bJU_

Jro"'"

pmod

,,'uJ"

,..mposed

f,,''''''

Table 1
Sam pl~ So1odion Cri teria
T<JtaI :>,.\II!lbtt of :-'PPRB prt»'Mkrs
I.e,s:
Pro>1lders ..,Ib lmma<erial ~"P RB '
DdelM>flJ for o.""lC In «>U.I &<JCl' OVU pcnod of 1983-91
Dclc'>011< for ycarty <!lange' tn lOCal tiOCl>
Deb< 10 mar~e, .al~e o f eq uity ' al ",n dole"oM
T o> rile del., ion.
M.s<;ellaneou, dekuOll'
Final Samp le S"e

331
202
)7
17
JI
<;I
~
~4

• - I'rm'idco. ..ilb I moo of postrcu",mcn, benefi' obhgll1W1l 'u marke, ,'&1... of ~o"y k"
than K perun' asofDcccmbu l l, 1991.
dollars. "The mar ket mode l i. used '" calcWOI¢ bcLII and W1lc.-cn:d bcu for each firm.' F.,..
,..,.... 19119. J990. arid 1991. lbc ox:dJ ... bcuo .. appro...1l\'WC:ly ,...'ice as l""Ie .. lbc tiled....
UDlc>crcd be1.L A~. lalcvcnd bcLII oIa finn" "",peelcd to b< k>.o \han l>ocQola firm.
Tabk l bOll the fums '" Ib< ~
R~ "

Reves- coc~ and ........... beKd 01'1 Ib< "'Jcarcl> rno<Icl () Ioclcll)an:

1989. 1990. 1991. an4 for pooled yem 1989 thmup. 1991 (",fcrn:d '"
.. lbc ?poo\cd YUr18 ). P2nc1 A ofTal>ie 4 PDq thai fur years 1990. 199 1. and lbcpaolcd

CO<llf'llcd for year>

~. th< cocfrl(:"'..... of unle-<orcd ~ DEBT and lo:PPRB "'" poo.1U"" and """fil:anl al
... a1pl1a ie.,,1 of 5 pcra:nL For )"'" 1989. the eoo<fl"IClCnlO of W1Ic-=cd bc1.a ... d DEBT .,-.
positi"" and .,!"tfiClnf: Ilo.....'·u. the COCffl(:",nl o f :-;PPRB i.
and bad a 1'•• &1 "" of
15 pcr<:enLI These ""01" pm,;de e"lllcn"" ,h., ,n""""," ,.,.,o gmled the KPPRB t...biJ1lY
lind "",u thIS ' nfonn ."on In . . . .s'"na ' y"."",I'. nok. The insignilicant cllCfficient for
lo:PPRB ,n 1989 can be cxp lai""d .. the ""ult 'If me. ,u,.me n' . ITO' in uISCO\In, inl of the
" pr RR I' . b.;;t)' f,o m y« u 1991 'oyoar 1987. Tho•. these ,e sult' , ol' pon the . priori
..pc'''.''''n. o f ,lie p....." • • ",tallOn ,hl p be' .....,n ,he :"PPRB liability and ' y.lCmaUt risk,
In add lllon to 'OIWI& for S;gn;fICant ",grc•• ion cod flCie nt< fO'!he DEIIT and
:"rPRIl .'anabl
""'- DEBT and SPPRII coefftc,ent> "" "" 'es!cd for equality. Pnor
r=anoh (DhaI, -a/ 1986: Gopa1aln"""'" and SUlfU< 19\10) ..",cd fot the ~lIaI"y of
l'CgrmJ<>tl cocfftcoc"" for lbc del" .~Ie and un< '" """" pcMIOfI habtllty meb.........
fu_
oru<!Je.II failed '"
the Dull hl~' and wncludcd thai thc marlo:.c:I
asseo........ of ')'1oICmItIC nsk IS ..,. affCOl<d by Ib< l)'pc of deb<.
Due '" tht ......lantylD narur< oflb< :-;I'PRB haboh,y and Ib< ~ IllIlnbIy. the

"""u.e

"'J=
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d,ffcl'e1l<:n bc'Iweon 1hc DEBT >nd I'PPRR roeffirieatJ could Ix: annbutcd to eIther
cfTOf ,n .... eosnm.J.!Kl<I of Ihc "';PPRO h ab ,I,,)" pro.y or to in•..,.tOf
undcr4, sc" mcnl or ovcr,u.>1mto, of the li.b ,)"y , FInancial newl 'eport> , uU' ''' thOI
in"<~l"" UII.k nsseiS«! the tmgll'tu<le of the " !'PRB lI ablll ' y.
TIl< DEBT and NPPRO """frlc",nu. for yean 1989. l'l9O, 199 1. and the ponied
ye-. (sa: ;>.todel 3) __ I<>Kd for eqlYhty_ J>aacl A of T""1e• sllo>o.. <Iw Ih<. DEBT
.; o d flC1Ql ( 1919 .. 0.9-.\2. 1990 .. 0970. 199 1 .. 1.11 \ . pooled . 0 976) for cadi "'r;r=o_
11'1. .. ""'",.,01

io :appro"rrwcly

''''tCC .. Ia,., as the S PPIlIl cocffic:>¢1Il ( 1989 .. 0 .440. 19\1O .. O~. 199 1

.. 0.'63. pooled "' 0.3&9). 1' 1 B of Tahle 4 ",d,.ot., WI "'" cl,ffe"'''''' $arc hIghly
,iln ilic"" "n 199 1(p-v..h~ 02) ",,<I for lIIe pooled ye"'" (p- .'a1.... .. .0 1). In year 1990.
the diff.rena ,..."" .ignir",anla, all all'lIa level of 1O'J (p·.'ollle " ,07' ). The "".,1" from
)UI'll 1990. 1991. and the pooled )'CIt'S "'gob Ill.. the d'K"',n'<'d lmDlUlIS u>Cd ItS pt\UlC>
for 1llc :'\"PPRB habili"", for yan. 1989 lhr<JIlp 1991 __ Jartel' dl.aD 1llc "'UllWe!...cd by
matkct paroc:'pancs. ~ tlw the ohscoumcd NPPRB llabili"", ""' )'C1t'S 19SJ.l 991
...., ",~lo<lUbly IlCC\lnlC. ' I ........... ~ble 10 """"lude thaI
1Uldet=um>lro the
"""",n'l of the NPPRB hab,hn,.. In years P'"'' '0 d"dou,e of <1'''''''1<0 by 11>< firms.

1.11''''''''''

Sum...." .,·

lhe IU>lliI; of the lCl.lS ..,U ,... Ilw 'lIVOlOI'S urred """","MOOD p""""hn:mcnl
of the SPI"RB li.abrhty """ !ina rnl duru>1 ~ pnaobel....,." thc ""'~ J b lb< :-;PPRB lim.luy _ S)'$IIC-.c
not ...... foulld fur ~ 1990, 1991. and lb< pooled )'' ''' ' (Table ~ l.
~ ,.,."hs of ' h" Sludy wgg<:" tha, 'he ma:~<1 may b'" und.,u"n..lro of the
liabil"y prio' 1(, 1992. rre·I 992 fi"""",.1, to,enlen' ond (,"""ei. l new< di..,l osw-c.
reprd,"Jl N"1'I'RB liabihues le"",.lIy did 001 disclo«: (1J the p<e",n, ,.1"" nf!he :-'PPIUl

1><D<li' WmmatIDII '" the
00 1991. A ....... fi<=I.......,
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T able 4
Tts' R",,,II>
Model: II . "" + " ,flo; + " ,ll,;( I -l)(DEIJTI)vlV Ej + n..flc( ] .t )( NPPRBIMVE j + f.
MVE . macke' value of equll}'
II - oy",m.n. ri sk
/'.'I'PRll _ p,,,rretircmcm benefit "bh~", ion
lI u . unkvered be'"
l: BETA . an lcv-e red t>e",
, • • m. ,ora'e laX
DEIlT - bouk value of debt

'.'e

P" nel A:
Vari able

T, ,, ,,rSi "ili euna nr NI' /'1(/I a nd DF;BT C",fficienu
1989
Pooled

:-;PPRB

UBETA

.QlS
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1.1 8 1
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00 '

.00'
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.00 1

" ill

.00'

..00'
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,07S
.nz ur
s-verce
.i
OfDEIl T and r;PPRB
Coeffic ient<
P , . 1... . Slgmficanc e b..cd On . on< lI"led [. $1",cep' for <he com",,' whIC h i. b. ..d on "
two·ta iled le; l.

a

.

obligalion or (2) , u!fic;ent ,nfo!TI" ",,n for mvc' 1<>I' 1<> make ..liable .<t im" te<of the
liability_ For )'ear< 1990 , 199 1.•nd ,0< poole d y' ",<, the DEBT coeffi cient was
appro, imotd y ''''ice as I",g. os II>< r-;PPRB coc ffic'ent and the differ. ",. "'a, ' ignifican'Tile'" d, fference. <uggcst ' hot L"" markCl um!cr.-al""d lho 1'<'1'PRR liahilily in the ", .,:>, ment
of s)'stem" tic ri, k.
Mea.<urc mcn, error In eo>;nl'Ulinl: eSlim, " . nf the ,",PPRlJ li. hillty ,. one of seve", 1
limi' ''llOn' of the rese"",h ,tudy Tho pr,,,y for the r-;PPRll liah,lity is lhe amou nt of the
,",PPRIl !lability disclosed by li mY< in annu. l financi. l repon, (genera lly from 1'191 th",ugh
1993) di",ountod to prior yoar' .t van ,,", di",o uni rate', This pro'y provide' " nly a rough
e<lI mote of the li,bili,y fOr pro-<ll\Clo, ure yoar. 1><00"' 0 it doe' no' ta>:.o ' n'o con sido rat;on

firn...p.afic . "".... aDd "'-',uoon ",'I" . h ttruU be u.o..lllO ollwlll more o<:cIltIOC CSllmII.
of lbc lllbllll)'
QIbcr I>m".. ' ......
frofn <he """"'....."n<~, of ~ or dlfficvJ' lO
me......re. v";..bles . T(>Ial deb! of the firm '" mc.s"".d II 1M..... v.l.... of dcbl ..<her","" d••
. ...m of ,he mark.t valu es o f ll'w: co mpo "" "" of firm d.l:». llook vol"" of debt " 0 common l ~
.:cel*d pro~~ fur marke' val"" o f debl ,n <he KC"""'LO' 1l .....
UII\c"Ued be ... IS1
~... C<lDCqII becallK """" o f lbc fimIs "",1,.JaI," lhIs .. udy .... ~. T!Ii<
.rudy.-d <he wtJ.~ brto .. modd.:d by 11_
( 197 21 " proAJ fur <he ~
Illllevtred beta.
11>" "OOy c\lntrilw,e, lU b"'h the . cco unllng re",orch l"" .. ture and 10 <he
_
ml"I pro fe u lQn. It ulClId. ,he "00 of Dhaliwal ( 19116) ..-.d 0Iber$ 011 <he M><J(;I.,i(l O
bel....... ' )'SIC:malJ< noll and PC"""" h lb,b..... h cootriblnc-t 10 lbc accoo"".... pro f......,.,
by prov>danl f<>Ddhack IOKCOlIlOIl"l poll<)' ~ n.. lC>l> pel fwllI.d
racarrlI
prtI"idcd <Vide_ thal llIve>mn uocd IlI forma.lJOO'l from fl/llllClaJ -.me,,,, cliKlaI""", ..-.d
01!lc1' nOflfiollJ'lC.ol do, " SOUrce< In <he as",,,,ne.., o f 111. NPPRfl Ill lnh<y and r"", n >k..
hi.. u",,<<cd 'hOISFAS No, 1(l6 ...i11 pro"lde ...",f...1' nf<mna'ion ond ",dllC. the
problem of lItideras"'........ n1 of lbc NPl'RII liabih ' y. SFAS :-.:o. lOIS rcq",rc. thc di",lo. ...rc
of <he pre>cnI val... of 1bc l'or'PRB li:d>ili<y, <he voJ<>< of pLm _ I I . <he a«nW u pense. 1
.-ilWt011 of d an,... '" \he Del hablh<y.
I local'" .... COOl ""lid "". ... aDd
....,mcd d,,,",,,,,,,
In.....1On <:all XttpI Ih,. """""""" or. by 11'1'1),,,, d, ffi:rcm ""lid
..,•• or di"",,,nt rale•. rev,,,, the di",11>SCd ",,,milt•• o f the "l'PRB b.billly.
Ex"" I;""" of th" >lUdy may pro.\dc addItional .vide"". of the... ",fulnu. "f
.u.clalwa reqlllrcd by SFAS No. 106. Baood Up<JIllhe rtwhs obmocd for y...... 1989
lhrouJb 1991. U .. u pcacd lhallhe SPPRB ..... tl\ciena for """ 1991 ~an. ",.,11be
_ .-;""fican l and lIuol <:o<fficiml> for !he DEBT and ~'PPRB ~.,..,n DOt be
'hould
:odd1llo nal . vKlcnc. o f Ibc: "1OC,1UOII
$igmf", ... ~y d ,fferenl. 'The><
bel""""n the NP PRB bobi li'~ and .~ " . matic rh k.

""0'

,IJU.

,,,lin..

'01'" "..

ta....

1"'"''''''

"'$I,

""" '>d.

Endnot. s:

I. l'or U&mf'Ie : In'.",., ••pon", i' 001 the ""aJ ,n,o"" , upon5<. duri nJ • time poriud b,,'
ral!lel !he uueK>l CApense for lbc pcnod dj,idc<I by 1M romrnonlll>arcs OUl>WldiOJ <It !he
bePlWal of lhc period.
2. "1''''' "~l Jl'Ir<'~I lh:nI>old ,. lrnpos.erl for 1be purpo$<" of .1lnu""MI finn:> whICh III' "
lmmalerlal NPP RB ob l ii0t1Ons and lO
the <h;1l\(;o " f dc:tcc ti" i a rel..ion...t!ip (if o ne
ui".l be'...... n lhc 1':PPRB habili'y and s)'Slemauc nsk.
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). SFAS S ",- IlI6. ~ 31. ~ ... _ olcbiCOlllll ra<c:lwbocll :oppt<>x,"""'" "'"
~ 01=011 ''''~·fi.\Cd-oncomc "',
t Tre.aolItY bond rala (10-)....
aIId conIpOSI>C") ~ Au .......... Joo.d)1dd
oflht cnd.ofDttuub", fur ~ \986
lknluF 1990 ore ""'-" I O d _ ....' -4 Ik«mba 1991 SPPRB loallohlXl tO)'Un
1990. 1989. I
, llDll 1917. S,..,., IIlerc
linlt or DO d1ffere:lCt"J ... !be
ruullS
amoIIl"'" ' ....... c b _ .........
..,...)u M>rn _
10-~_ T..,~ bond """'
on: ........-d

""'r "'"

"'wu-

~.

Gmwth 1ft IOlaI U!CI> .. meaoIII'Cd by \he rollow>ul- Tbt chanp: Itl lotoI af.l.etS (TAl ()<lw
the: period of 19l1l to 1991 (rd e=d lOti W 1988-91 TA mio) i.c:ompul£d &I: TA ... a>d
of D«cmbcr. [WI. d ,ndcd b) T I\. at _lid ofOeeembu. 1987. lWluphod by 100 , Ye.l y
dwlSU Ln IOlaI """'" from)"CAtO 1988 lhrouch 1991 (n: f=ed 10 as the yearly T A rauoo) are
compu<ed "" TA ., end of De<:cmbcf. )'Car t. dIVIded by TA at cnd. of Ik«mber, year ,•••
mu ltiplied by 100.
O"cc1bc pcricxII9U '" 1911 1, the: mod,.. 1998 ·91 TA "00 for" ,amp le "f337
pro Vider> was appro"m.uc1y l i S percent {i.. .. lhe modi.. firm incruscd In size (T Al l»'
approximately IS perce nt), AP\lroximluc ly SO PC''''''' of Ihc f1fltl. had a 1998 ·91 TA , al tO
in Ihe range
1o ISS pc"",nl. Firm ! for which the 1998.91 T A ralln was I... til.., 80
I"' rce nt or 8"'.... lhao ISS vcrcen, "'crc elimInated from the ...mpk
y • .,. ly T /I fOil ".. OR compulOd (or y ~ari 1988 HI 1989 . 1989 tu 19'XI, And \990 to
199 1. 11x: median ycarJyTA " " 0 for the W'rlple of 337 providen is appro.. motcly l ~
percent. ApproxlI'na'dy 79 pc",.n, of the ~arly TA ,ali"" are "';~in the . anS' of 90 l<> 120
pem: nl. For.lI f>mlS ond fo< all ~ .... ~ ..I)" TA ""'00 Ie.. thZIl 90 pe'cent or JR ate'~:ln
120 pen:cm "'" tdentified. A firm 'Hkletcd £TOm the ,"""pic ifratios outs,de o f the. rarl&e of
90 w 120 percent ,,-.= IIol;lt<d fo< tWO or more o f 1ht tht"" )"....

"rso

S. Ideally sample finns should UY, "'Wa ",ly "",,>Un' lennI" (DiE) 0
the pcriocl 1988
\lIrou.p. J\l91. For eodl fill'n the A88-91 DIE ........ "defined
debt ()c:
198 .
91 J dl'"Jdal by !be aY<:nF .quny (,.-. . 1988·91 ~ Debe" .... osured '" book YlII ancI
eqUIty IS .........-cd "'- ........... valI.o:. For the tAl~ ..mpk o f 337 ~ the subllI'y of
the le~""" " tnU5DI'al b,'«JmpUUaI tbc ~I' the lA'E ..... for a J:lYCIl yt"ar
(c.alkd tbc )..,..jy lA'E.-jIl!JYJdcd bylboM-91 DI'E ~ (S>lCh &'I !8M u DI'E rauo for
YUI 1990 d,V>Clcd by IBJ>h.
DIE ratIO for the pcnod 198810 1991). nu• ...., i>
"'f<tml1O &> the Ale. " , . YalUlJOn
Tbc -.I"", le'"""" >matIOOI rat>O for all finJIIyc.o..- <lb>nvalJom " 97 pcrcem.
Appn;l1"...~ly • per""'"- of 1ht kWf"l< _
raum ......, .... tIwlthc taIl3C of 65 10 I JO
peteeCll. For aU of thc """(lIt finnl.. ..,.....". >-.\arioa _
ku thaD 6S pcm:nl1lJld
I"'aI<1 chan lJO pcrcctll.......flcd. lrleYCJOF >~ <moo <lCIUIdc: ofthc lUI" of6S

a.-c1'.

moo,'

to 130 pcrcent _re identified fo r three or mor o ofthc four }'ean for OIl y firm. tho fmn woo
droppe d frum thc >ample.
6. All e. timate of the tax rale of each firm (I.e.. , firm_, " x «pcn", di¥ided by '" pr«...
income) fo< years 1988 throu gh 199 1 In, obla,ncd from Co mpu" ." Thi. ""'''LIte i'
commo nly .cce pled in acooun'i ng re",arch .s a<urrog31e for the effecti "e tax rate. Y e..ly
,... raleS Ie" th"" 17'lil ur grc.te r than ~ 7 % are Iden"fLed f()r each firm, Ifta-' ralC' o utsido
of the 17 \0 S7 percent range were idenl,fLed for three or more of the four yoa" fur . fLrm.
the firm ....... droppcd fro m th e . ample .
7 , If lhe " k ul, ..d be,a (ube ,") for a panle"lar year "'OS nol "lIniflCan t.t . n >!plla b 'd of
len pcrcen t, the firm was om.ined from the ..mple for thal }'car A> a resull. not every firm

was u'-Cd

10

ellCh

ycar ~,

regr..., ion.

8. For year 1989. be'" ""d unlC'. red beto fo' e""h firm were caiculatod uSlO8 monthly
returns from a twenty.,i, mont h period beginning N''''embe, 1987. Tile month of the stoc k
market crosh (Oc tober) .nd prior month~ were elimin"ed, n th e col""lat;o"•. Eli mina'ion of
ll1csc month' d id no, , ignifL ciUl lly change tho re'ultS.
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